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A DEFENCE.0F READING.

A CELEBRATED autiior bas said, that of
ail the enjoyments of lfe that of readingI

is the one of whlch be would m~ost regret thei
deprivation. It Imparts knowledge, soothss pain,
relieves grief, 4nj affords a temporary forgetfnl-
ness, at least,5 of the uutoward 'incidente that
mn is heir to. To hlm who bas acquired it,
especially in early life, it le a treasure beyond
price, frota whicb, if ho je coneciona of ilS, true
value,>lie would flot part for perbape any mere,
earthly gift that fortune could confer upon hlm..
IL ie a new sense or faculty whiéh enbiauces the
uses of those lie bau rcejv4, from nature, andE
bringe him pleasuresfrom sources' beyond bisi
personal aphere. We are convipiced thiat flew!
persons past iniddle age will denythat tiheurs=
they rememnler with îpost u3a$iàfct4oa asre thoseý
passed with- hheir bOoks, --d jt beang understood,
always that they jielong te that clasm given to'
that mode of epending'a portion of their time.
We need soareely explain that by reading we doý
flot merely mea the tapacity of comprehending'
writtert or printed language, but the-higberpowér,
of extractiiigjoint pleasure and benefit from t-ho,
writingg of others. &Sme will admit1thie, bnt4
tbey object towbat t-bey calI light readini' Wbat
ie it that they mean by liglit reading? Poems,i
noveis, tales in rbyme or prose. Why, Homer's
grent works are tales or stonies, so are the Greek
tragedies; Virgil, Dante, Milton, Shakepeare,,
Cervantes, Fenelon, Dryden, Swift,,Scctt-, wrote
tales, and the wonld le mueh indebted t-o theni
for having doue so. Are the works of thesel
spiritual giants of the human race to find no
readers because of the form lun which t-bey haveý
clothed their thouglite? Be sure of t-bis, that if
these men had di8coursed of a broormtick, tbeyi
would bave Üttered something worthbhearing,i
aud which most of us woùld have been t-be wiseè,
and bQtter of having heard. So it se of others
altJieugh iu a lees degree. We are conivtaeed
that scarcely a bock bas ever been printed freis
which we cannot acquire a ne-w fact or idea,
8ooyld i it te reverse cf wbat it attempts tc
ificulcate. More men bave, been cured of ube.
litlf.by, the perusal of.t-be atheistical1 works of the
French -,wrters cf the laut century than t-he3
ever ce eczted te, their own doctrines; sud tle
molis of P&riswore or believed themselves tc be
atheiats, cheèllY becaus t-bey. could noteor woukd
not- read. Sot tlsatwe would recocnmund sudb

of iL. Bocks do met ake, an unbelieving age:
t-bey only represent the >opinions. of that age'
WhVo ncw cares for ail. tiàat Voltagire aid t-h(Encyclepedista tauglit and wrote? 'Wbo pro-
fesses t-o e gded bythem? Ezactlytht-ba i
Wbo entertained similar views before thon>, aný

who would entertain t-hem bhad these writers
neyer lived.

But at.present out eubject- s l liglit literatnre.Y
Parents andl fiends complain t-bat young people
miglitlie better employed than in pcring over
tales sud novels. Undoubtedly t-bey might. But
wheu? A young man les uneiy net less well
employedihareadingeven anovelt-ban luwasting
his time in a saloon or in a billiard-room; and
t-bey allia t-bis count-ry have mucli spare time.
le s _youug girl iettej, employed in passing ber
1dle bours ln slly or penhape mischievone gossip,
with companions net wiser t-ban herseif, t-han in;
holding converse, though it- may Le of a ligbt:
kiud, with Dickens or Thackeray, or t-be many
clever men sud women wbo are the sut-bore cf
noveis sud tales ? Fron t-h. fermer t-bey tan'
gat-heç nothing, for t-bey bave not-hing t-o impant;
t-be latter, as we have stat.cd, tan t-alk wisely
about- bnoomsticke, on anything cise. Another
objection urgcd against noveis sud tales is, t-bat
t-bey put- fooiisb and romantie notions int-oyonng
folks' beads. W. imagine t-bat, as a mat-ter cf
*fact, t-hie compiaint id uufounded ; for, se, fan as
our expenience goce, t-ber. are ne pensons lees re-
-mautic t-ban t-be readers cf romances. There may,
be -a few. exceptions, in t-be case cf t-houe whose
natural sillinese-may take t-bat directiort in place,
of some et-ber equaiiy foolieli, but pncbably more
barmfui. W. would be>nlinei t-oassent, indeed,
t-bat-oeeof t-ho real dangers cf novel rcading le
t-bat iL destnoys romance, witbout some tinge of,
which yout-h je anytbing but attractive.

To t-be young we would t-heu give t-be advicc,
la alserieusnes, to caltivate th-ehabt of reading
la their yout-bful days ; it tan eldem or neyer
b. ifcquirod at a lat-ar poiod. Ont> need -not
nesaay -aways rend novels; but let t-hem'
veadasyt-bing, net objectienaile on t-be score
cf t-ast-e sud moraiit-y, raLlier t-ban net nead at ail.
There le food for liabes snd food for men; sud
t-be lad sud girl who dciigbt in st-cries wiil take
te more serious matt-en as theyadvauce ia years.
There Je ne cbject more melancholy t-han a man
or womaa in olel age, unable longer t-o jein in
t-he business on pleasuresof t-houe anound t-hem
sud witbout mental resources t-o while away t-be
leisure which t-bey fim4 se weary sud oppressive.
ýW. bave knowri sevenal wcrtby men, se circum-
stauced, who bsving retired froma business, closed
a temperate sud active career by seeking relief
la drink, sud becoming sots. froni sheer mental
lassitude aud depreesion. Wbat a blessi ng t-be
capacity of enjoying bocks wouid be t-o sncb

J pensons i Learn, therefore, a love cf reading,
yonng men sud women; sud t"like bread cast-

*upon thbe waters, it wil neturu t-o you after many
days," baving made life's journey, t-ho while,

sur igtad pleasaut t-o you.

FENIANISM.

MJIIERE is eue markedcoutrst belween t-be
iL Irish eut-breaks in '98 sud '48 sud flic Fe-

nMan movement of t-o-day. The former were
>indigenous t-o t-be soil-tbe out-croppings cf dis-

afil&ction sud active treason freni witin-but
e-the latter, se fan as Irelsnd le concerned, ie an

rl imported cvii. The Fenian plot-was conceived,
0j as we ail kuow, on foreigu oii. Under t-be
e! shelter cf t-be Amenican Bugle. it, witbout let c:
iý biadeance, quietiy extended ite ramifications,
h: perfect-adlt-s organisation, su d became numeni.
d cally formidable. Hundrede cf peetilent foreigu.
;' Irish emisearies have been dcspat-obed from Ne,%

b Ycrk t-e foment- tresson sud active rebellior
e! amoug t-beborne population. Amenican-Irial

>-U llca-Gentrea," and t-be free use cf funde con.
eî tributed by Americanizedlnrishmeu,- may po8ffibi
&. b.e uosful ln Organizing a rvoit-, Which ma;

prove more serious than Smith O'Brien's celebrat-ed
escapade; but thene i8 after al somne satisfaction
iu knowing t-bat the Fenian inovement waa
forced upon Ireland-that it originated aud was
nourisbed frein>without.

Tbe Englieh Goverument- le proverbially toler-
ant cf the licens.eof fnee speech, and little dis-
posed t-o deal barsbly with t-he mut-teringe cf
wordy treason. ' The hietory cf t-le past few
menthe sufficient-ly evidences this fact; but the
suspension of t-be writ of Habeas Corpus in Ire-
land proves that t-heilmit cf its patience bas
been reached. We gather fromn late papers that
t-bis deoisive action ef t-be GoverÉment bas been
hailed -with unîversai satisfaction by the great
body cf loyal Irielimen t-hroughout Irelsnd. Iu
fatct t-be People were in advance of the Govern-
meuts, and for t-be protection cf their pensons and
property would have gladly welcomed represeive
measures at an earlier stage of t-he movement.

Whatever may be the issue cf the Fenian
plot in Ireland, wbetlier t-be conepiracy may lie
eufficiently deep-nooted and formidable to hazard
a msd coaflict with the .Queen's troops or net,
iL le plessant to know t-bat there muet from
hencefonthbcli lescf 9"1swsgger"I in the move-
mente cf t-be ex-Federal officers who have for
menthe psst infested Dublin and other Irishi
cihies. The, for the moet- part, charactenles
emissaries cf thle great- Irish Republic, whose
seat cf goverument- is New York, eaune longer
flont in open day and if tbefr nefarieus w'onk le
continued iL mus[ b. liy-steslth and under the
cover ef darknese lilacker than the enterprise in
.Whicb they ame engagedp

But, nnfertunateiy, we have a neaner intenest-
la Fenlanisni than the considerat-lon cf its pro-
gresin Ireland. We, too, are t-hrest-ened by
some cf t-be redoubtable leaders cf t-be erganiza-
tion. Sweeney t-be Uncouquerable le burning for
the possession cf Canada. The air is filled with
rumeurs of Sweeney, and the timid hean already
the tramp cf t-be vanguard cf his army cf attack.
AU this looks very terrible; but stili we sleep
cslmly in our lieds, and valiantiy despatcb our
usual beefsteaks and toast. Have flot t-he
Goverument, t-olie prepared for ail eventualities,
summoned our gallant volunteens to t-ho front;
and have we net aIl felt proud cf their prompt
muater and noble besring ? And are we not a
brave people, too conscoocf our own streugîli,
te, tremble liefore even Sweeney the Invincible?

Whatever mýy lie the resuit cf t-be bribes
and blandieliments cf ex-Federal officere upon
the virus cf disconteut which, perbaps, st-i
pervades a emali miuority cf t-be people cf
Ireland, there le notbing here on which t-e
feed thehopes of -Sweeney. The great Fenian
baille wiil burot-, and beave ite miserable dupes
pooren, if not wiser, men, but Sweeney will
obtain ne footing in Canada. At t-besame time,
we Confus we cannot look upon a IlSt. Alban's
raid-," on a large -sosie, as at ail improbable,
sud for t-be following ressens. Money lu con-
sidcrable sumo le being paid inte the Fenian
treasury, and desperato at-tempts are leing made
te, float the bonds cf the Irish Btepublie.. Now,

t granting t-bat t-he OMahoney's and t-he l1oberts' cf
Sthe mevemnent- are knaves, who know full wefl
tic rottennese cf t-be enterprise upoZL which they
are engaged; St-il the pressure breuglit upon

rthem by their dupes, wbc may lie in earnest, is
more t-ban likely te, force t.hem into some mad

-movement.

L_ An attack upen some Candian froutier t-owu,
w if Only temporarily sucessfI4 would give a great
n- impetug te t-ho sale cf t-be w6rthless bonde of t-be
hi .Republie on paper, sud enable ail Feniaudornite
1- 1giorify-to lits beart's content 1 Sncb anenterprise

ywonld lie by xuany degrees the easest ln which
't-hey Conuld engage, and, therefore, we should not


